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Abstract
The high temperature heat treatment in a three-step

the:mal ann~al cycle was observed to homogenize the distri-
b~t1on of m1cro-defects in silicon wafers and reduce pre-
V10U~ low.tem~erature thermal history effects. Minority
carr1er 11~et1m~ me~sured by the Microwave~ technique
showed rad1al llfet1me variations as low as 0.05 microsec-
onds (~2%) reflecting uniform crystalline structure in the
~afe: .. By tailoring the heat treatments, control of the
~ntr~n~lc material properties and micro-defect generation
1n slllcon have been achieved.

Introduction
~ingle crystal silicon wafers grown by the Czochralski (Cz)

technl~ue are su~ersaturated with ~nterstitial oxygen (Oi) in the range
o~ 10 a~o~s/cm. When.a wafer 1S subjected to thermal anneals,
SlOX prec~p1tates, stack1ng faults, and dislocations are generated in
the ma~er1al. The formation and location of these defects in the
wafer ~s depend~n~ on.ann:al~ng temperature, time, ambient, and other
wafer-1ngot pos1t1on 1ntr1ns1c silicon material properties, and para-
meters such as oxygen and carbon concentration, and distribution as
well as crysta~ growth.conditions (1,2). Various impurities are incor-
porate~ no~-un1formly l~tO the silicon lattice during crystal growth
result~ng 1n oxygen str1ations. This leads to variations in gettering
effect1veness. Tw~ areas are discussed in this paper: 1) the effects
of wafer thermal h1story on the micro-defect generation mechanism'
an~ 2) .the control of the intrinsic material properties of silico~ by
ta1lor1ng wafer processing heat treatments.

Experimentation
Boron-doped, 5-7~·cm, P(100), 100mm diameter Cz-grown adjacent

~afer: a~proxi~ate~y 525 microns thick, front-side polished, were used
1n th1S 1nvest1gat1on. The wafers were laser marked in numerical
ord~r.as ~hey :ame off ~he slicing.saw to maintain ingot and wafer
p~slt1on 1dentJty. A Slltec 108 slngle phase AC furnace with a 13.0
k1logram charge was used to grow three ingots. All the wafers came
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from the second 4 inch th thr e different ingots. After
slicing and laser coding, w f rs w nt through a resistivity stabi-
lization anneal to annih11 t ny thermal donors formed during the
crystal growth process. Interstitial oxygen (Oi) concentration in
each wafer was measured on an FTIR (Fourier Transform Infared) spec-
trometer at four locations: 1) center of the wafer; 2) 25mm; 3)37.5mm;
and 4) 44mm. Each ingot had a specific oxygen range. One ingot had
high initial Oi in the range of 20 PPMA (ASTM '81), the second had
medium Oi of 18 PPMA, and the third ingot was low Oi at 16 PPMA. The
carbon levels in the wafers were below the 0.2 PPMA detectability
1imit.

One-step, two-step, and three-step heat treatments shown in. .
figure 1 were used to examine the effects of each anneal on the 1ntr1n-
sic properties of silicon material. The low temperature anneal was at
7000C from 0 to 24 hours to nucleate SiOx precipitate sites (3,4).
SiOx precipitation and growth were examined by a 9500C medium tempera-
ture anneal for 4 to 12 hours (5). Oxygen out-diffusion and SiOx pre-
cipitate growth or annihilation were studied by high temperature de-
nudation anneals between 11000C and 12000C in ambients of argon,
nitrogen and oxygen for up to 8 hours.

The effects of each heat treatment on mi cro-defects were monitored
by preferential Wright defect etching of the surface (100) plane and
cleaved cross-sectional (111) and (110) planes. FTIR Oi measurements
were made to deduce the AOi due to SiOx prec.ipitation. Minority
carrier lifetime (~) measurements were taken to determine recombina-
tion lifetime on silicon wafers by the Microwave1: technique, which
uses photoconductive decay (PCD) principles (6).

Experimental Results
Influence of High Temperature Denudation Ambient

Denuded Zone Formation: Denuded zones approximately 20 microns
deep have been achieved in wafers from all three d~fferen~ Oi levels
(low, medium and high) irrespective of the denudat10n amb1e~t. Am-
bients of argon, nitrogen and oxygen were used as well as m1xtures of
these gases. After the three-step anneal, the.den~ded zone could be
delineated clearly by Wright etchant as shown 1n f1gure 2. Wafers
treated with the 02 denudation anneal showed surface stacking faults
(SF) after Wright etching as shown in figure 3. Surface SF we~e f~rm-
ed at defects on the polished wafer by the high temperature oX1dat1on;
therefore, a mixture of N2 or Ar with up to 5% 02 is recommended to
prevent SF formation.

The critical Oi threshold level that assures both bulk micro-
defect generation and denuded zone formation was 16.5 PPMA for th~
wafers used in this experiment. Denuded zones were not observed 1nany
of the low Oi wafers; no bulk defects were generated.
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With the high temperature denudation step, a uniform denuded zon
extending out to approximately 5mm from the wafer edge'was achieved
using an inert ambient.

Oxyge~ Out-Diffusion Profile: Wright etching the (110) cleave
cross-se:t1onal plane was a technique used to determine the near sur-
f~c: reg10n depleted of oxygen (SiOx micro-defects). One of the
llm1tations of this technique was the required heat treatment to the
full three-step cycle. It was difficult to delineate the denuded zone
reg~on just after the high temperature denudation step if no precipi-
tat10n occurred. For this reason, the technique of forming oxygen
ther~al donors was used to obtain a more accurate profile of the oxy-
gen 1n the oxygen depleted region. After the denudation step, the
wafers we~e annealed at 4500C in an N2 ambient for up to 1008 hours to
f~lly act1vate the oxygen donor complex. The region where compensa-
t10n occurred became N~type, NO (number of donors) ~ NA (number of
acceptors) and the reg10n depleted of oxygen donors remained P-type.

. All the wafers that ~eceive~ the 02 denudation anneal have P-type
reg10ns to a depth of 6 m1crons 1rrespective of wafer initial Oi con-
tent and all the wafers that received the argon ambient treatment have
P-type regions to a depth of 15 microns. This PIN junction at 15um
was detec~ed ~y spreading resistance profile (SRP) and Wright etching
as show~ 1n f1gu~e 4: Th: P-region and the N-region stain differently
and an 1ncrease 1n SlOX m1cro-defect density and size as well as a
decrease in denuded zone depth was observed on the half wafer that
received the add~tio~al anneal at 4500C for 1008 hours (see figure 5).
The SRP re~ults 1n f1gure 4 clearly showed a difference in the oxygen
d~nor prof1le as a function of annealing ambient. However, the mate-
r1al parameter affecting the 4500C thermal donor PIN junction forma-
t~on was uniform across the wafer to a depth of 6um by an 02 denuda-
t10n anneal and to 16um by an Ar anneal.

Secon~a~y Ion Mass-Spectroscopy (SIMS) analysis for total oxygen
depth prof1l1ng was done on 016. The Cs ion beam of a SIMS instrument
was used t~ ~rill a 100 micron diameter hole to a depth of 50 micron
from.the,slllcon wafer surface to obtain an 016 depth concentration
prof1~e 1nto the.bulk of the wafer. The 016 profile after an 02 de-
n~d~t1on a~neal 1S shown in figure 6. Note the absence of SiOx pre-
c1p~tates 1n the ~ulk of the wafer in the sample that received the 02
~mb1ent anneal wh1le a scatter in the background 016 level was evident
1n the samp~e.tha~ received the argon denudation anneal signifying
oxygen prec1p1tat1on and clustering. This supports the observation
from.F:IR ~easurements on the influence of ambient on oxygen bulk
p~ec1p1~at1on. (7). Th:refore, an 02 ambient inhibits bulk precipita-
t1on.whlle an iner-t amb lent enhances bulk precipitation. The depth
prof1le of total oxygen as measured by the SIMS showed a depletion
near the surface for the case ,lith an oxidizing ambient and a pile-up
of oxygen near the surface for the case of an inert ambient.
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Oxyg n Precipitation: The impact of ambient on SiOx precipitation
w monitored by measuring the wafer bulk Oi content on a Nicolet MX-1
FTIR system and extrapolating the ~Oi due to each heat treatment.
For the high oxygen wafers, a ~Oi of 3.5 PPM was induced by ~he .
argon ambient anneal while the oxygen ambient anneal resulted 1n a A01
of less than 1 PPM. Medium oxygen wafers saw a ~Oi of 2 PPM and
.5 PPM respectively and the low oxygen wafers had a 1.5 PPM and .5 PPM

..1. Oi for an argon and oxygen ambient anneal (see figure 7). The (110)
cross-section showing bulk micro-defects and stacking faults after the
argon denudation was shown in figure 5 in con~r~st to figure 3.after
an 02 denudation where only surface SF were v1S1ble, no bulk m1cro-
defects nor bulk SF.

The retardation of oxygen precipitation in an oxidizing ambient
at 11500C can be explained by the supersaturation of silicon self-
interstitials (Sir), For an SiOx precipitate to nucleate and grow,
oxygen atoms must diffuse to the nucleation site and form Si-O alter-
nating bonds in a partially coherent structure. As oxygen atoms are
incorporated in the SiOx matrix, Sir are gener~ted so.oxygen at~ms
diffuse to the SiOx matrix. As oxygen atoms d1ffuse 1nto the SlOX
matrix, the generated Sir atoms diffuse out ~w~y from ~he precipi~ate.
These SiI atoms migrating aw~y !rom the.prec1p1tate.bu1~d-up suff1-
cient energy to form an extr1nS1C stack1ng fault Wh1Ch.1S an ext~a
half plane of silicon atoms (see figure 9). The stac~1~9 fau~t 1S
usually generated around a precipitate where the prec1p1ta~e 1S lo~
cated at the center as a stress concentrator. Therefore, 1n an OX1-
dizing ambient, formation of the Si02 layer at the S~/Si02 int:rface
generates an excess flux of SiI atoms away fr~m the l~te~face 1nto the
bulk of the wafer resulting in a supersaturat1o~ of Slf 1n the.wa!er.
A consequence is the formation of surface stack1ng fau ts ~nd 1nh1b-
ition to SiOx precipitation in the wafer. Although ther: 1S a zone
free of SiOx precipitates, chances are that surface OSF 1nduc:d by the
oxidizing ambient are located in this region, thereby, degrad1ng the
existence of a true denuded zone.
SiOx Precipitation and Growth at 9500C

In a study on the duration effects of the 7000C SiOx nucleation
anneal on the density of precipitates grown at the subsequent 9500C
temperature, it was determined that an anneal for 16 hours was optimum
(8). Figure lOa shows the (110) plane micro-defe~t delineated by
Wright etch after a 9500C anneal, while lOb shows another wafer that
first saw the 7000C anneal for 16 hours fo11owed by the 9500C anneal
for four hours. Note the increased density of micro-defects in the
bulk of the wafers.

FTIR Oi measurements for ~Oi (oxygen precipitation) from each
heat treatment showed that approximately 3% of the initial Oi was in-
volved in SiOx nucleation at 7000C while approximately 78% of the
remaining Oi was involved in precipitate growth at 9500C. Wafers' that
did not receive an initial 7000C anneal prior to the 9500C anneal only
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precipitated 10% (2PPM). Also, wafers that were annealed at 9600C for
up to 12 hours during the two-step cycle reached Oi sOlid solubility
in silicon at 4.6PPM. This was shown in figures 7 and 8.
Minority Carrier Lifetime Effects

Crystalline lattice defects in the silicon wafer usually affects
the electrical parameters of silicon devices (9). Resistivity or
mobil ity measurements are not very sensitive to crystall ine perfection
(10). However, minority carrier lifetime (~) is extremely sensitive
to crystallographic imperfections since it measures the recombination
~ of excess minority carriers.

A new?: measuring technique using microwave absorption has been
developed that uses a pulsating laser light source to excii3 exsess
minority carriers (electron-hole pairs) in the order of 10 /cm to a
depth of 40um in silicon (6). A Leo Giken LTA-130A instrument was
used to measure -c and monitor si: in the bulk of the wafers receiving
the various heat treatments as well as on VLSI processed wafers. Also
distinction between surface?: and bul k ?:effects based on the shape of
the decay curve were seen.

Illt[

The summarized results are shown in figure 11. As 'grown virgin
Cz-wafers generally have an average 7: of 10usec while Fz-wafers were
up in the 200usec range. This significant increase in ~by over an
order of magnitude is due to the significant decrease in oxygen
impurity atoms present in the crystal lattice, which minimized the
total number of point defects that acts as recombination sites. The
key point to improved die/wafer yield is not the absolute value of
Microwave 1::' , but rather the uniformity of Microwave 1;' across the
wafer signifying uniform denuded zone and micro-defects. Virgin
wa fers from vari ous vendors show 1: vari ations by as much as 96% across
the wafer. Results from several ~ mappings at 120 points across wafer
surfaces showed that wafers subjected to the three-step anneal prior
to injection into a VLSI process compared to those that did not
receive the pre-heat treatment have the most uniform ~distribution
at the end of the process. A C:.7: of 0.05usec (-2%) radi~lly across
the wafers were achieved compared to a C:.~of 1.62usec (-37%) for non
pre-heat treated wafers. Therefore, the homogenization of micro-
defects in silicon was achieved and the high temperature denudation
anneal was key in obtaining uniform 't'as shown in AT data from wafers
treated to the two-step and three-step anneals.

Conclusion
A three-step intrinsic gettering thermal cycle has been applied

to advance CMOS-VLSI technology. The high temperature denudation
step was observed to homogenize the micro-defect generation as well as
oxygen precipitation and thermal donor formation in silicon wafers.
The annealing ambient also affected these intrinsic silicon properties.
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)( IIpr 1p1tat10n and retarded donor
~~rm~i~~n ~~~~~\n n~x~~1z1n/ Ilib1nt 1nhibited .SiOx/~~~~~ita~~~~r~nd

howed less resistance to thermal donor f~rmat10~ a r;.. nifying
receivin the three-step anneal showed un1form M1crowave Slg ·za
hOmOgene;~s bulk crystallinet·per!encts~~~~onT~:~e~~~~~V;~eb~o~~{~~~in;tion of m1cro-defect genera 10n 1 1the thermal history of the wafer to a desired VLSI process f ow.
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Figure 1. I-step, 2-step and 3-step heat treatments.
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Figure 5.
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(a) 200x (b) 200x
SiOx micro-defect formation at 4500C. (a) Half of a wafer

11500C denudation anneal (b) the other half of the wafer
additional anneal at 4506C for 1008 hours.

Figure 2. Argon denudation ambient Figure 3. Oxygen denudation(110) cross-section at 100x (top) ambient (110) cross-section at
1020111,11' and 400x (bottom). 100x (top) and 800x (bottom). z
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FiJure 9. Stacking fault around an SiOx precipitate (BOOx).
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